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Pass 70-743 exam with the latest Lead2pass 70-743 dumps: Lead2pass 70-743 exam questions and answers in PDF are prepared by
our experts. Moreover, they are based on the recommended syllabus that covering all the 70-743 exam objectives. Following
questions and answers are all new published by Microsoft Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-743.html
QUESTION 31Drag and Drop QuestionYou have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. You plan to deploy
Internet Information Services (US) in a Windows container.You need to prepare Server1 for the planned deployment.Which three
actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and
arrange them in the correct orderAnswer: QUESTION 32You have a Hyper-V host named Served That runs Windows Server
2016.Server1 has a virtual machine named VM1, VM1 is configured to run the Docker daemon. On VM1 you have a container
network that uses transparent mode.You need to ensure that containers that run on VM1 can obtain IP addresses from DHCP.What
should you do? A. On VM1, run docker network connectB. On Server1runGet-VMNetworkAdapter-VMName VM1|
Set-VMNetworkAdapter-MacAddressSpoofing On.C. On Server1, run docker network connectD. On VM1, run
Get-VMNetworkAdapter-VMName VM1| Set-VMNetworkAdapter-MacAddressSpoofing On. Answer: B QUESTION 33You have
a server named Served that runs Windows Server 2016. Server1 will be used as a VPN server. You need to configure Server1 to
support VPN Reconnect. Which VPN protocol should you use? A. PPTPB. L2TPC. SSTPD. lKEv2 Answer: D QUESTION
34You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.You install the Docker daemon on Server1.You need to
configure the Docker daemon to accept connections only on TCP port 64500.What should you do? A. Run the
New-NetFirewallRulecmdletB. Run the Set-ServiceWindows PowerShell cmdlet.C. Edit the daemon.json file.D. Edit the
configuration json file Answer: CExplanation:Configure Docker with Configuration FileThe preferred method for configuring the
Docker Engine on Windows is using a configuration file. The configuration file can be found at
'c:ProgramDatadockerconfigdaemon.json'.Only the desired configuration changes need to be added to the configuration file. For
example, this sample configures the Docker Engine to accept incoming connections on port 64500. All other configuration options
will use default values.{"hosts": ["tcp://0.0.0.0:64500"]}References:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/virtualization/windowscontainers/docker/configure_docker_daemon QUESTION 35You have an
Active Directory domain named Contoso com.The domain contains servers named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server
2016.You install the Remote Access server role on Server1.You install the Network Policy and Access Services server role on
Server2.You need to configure Server1 to use Server2 as a RADIUS server.What should you do? A. From Routing and Remote
Access, configure the authentication provider.B. From the Connection Manager Administration Kit, create a Connection Manager
profileC. From Server Manager, create an Access Policy.D. From Active Directory Users and Computers, modify the Delegation
settings of the Server1 computer account. Answer: A QUESTION 36Hotspot QuestionYou have a server that runs Windows Server
2016.You run the commands shown in the following output: For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true.
Otherwise, select No. Answer: Explanation:Box 1: NoThe LastWriteTime of DC01.vhd was on June 21, 2016, and the current date
is also June 21, 2016, but the MinimumFileAgeDays is 3.MinimumFileAgeDays specifies a number of days. The deduplication
engine optimizes files that users have not accessed in the number of days that you specify. If the last access time is not available,
then the deduplication engine uses the last modified time.Box 2: NoThe size of Readme.txt, 12400 bytes, is less than the Minimum
File size, 32768 bytes.MinimumFileSize specifies the minimum size threshold, in bytes, for files that are optimized. The
deduplication engine does not optimize files that do not meet the minimum threshold. Box 3: YesThe Software ISO file is both large
and old enough for deduplication. References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh848438.aspx QUESTION 37Drag and
Drop QuestionYou have a server that runs Windows Server 2016.You install three additional physical disks named Disk1, Disk2 and
Disk3.You plan to use these physical disks to store data.You need to create a volume to store data.The solution must prevent data
loss in the event of a single disk failure.Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate
actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order Answer: Explanation:Step 1: Create a
Storage PoolFirst we create a Storage Pool. We specify which disks should be included in the storage pool.Example: Step 2: Create
a Virtual DiskAfter creating the storage pool now start creating a virtual disk for the pool you had created.1. When the storage pool
wizard finishes, just mark the create a virtual disk option to create a virtual disk after this wizard.2. Select the storage pool to create
a virtual disk.Later in the New Virtual Disk wizard you select the Storage Layout. Select Parity. Step 3: Create a VolumeAfter
creating the virtual disk, create a volume with the New Volume Wizard.You create the volume on the Virtual Disk you created in
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Step 2. References: http://www.tactig.com/create-a-storage-pool-windows-server/ QUESTION 38You have a server that runs
Windows Server 2016.The server contains a storage pool named Pool1.Pool1 contains five physical disks named Disk1, Disk2,
Disk3, Disk4 and Disk5.A virtual disk named VirtualDisk1 is stored in pool1.VirtualDisk1 uses the panty storage layout Disk3 fails.
You need to remove Disk3 from Pool1.Which two commands should you run? Each correct answer presents part of the solution. A.
Update-StoragePool -FriendlyName Pool1B. Reset-PhysicalDisk -FriendlyName Disk3C. Set-PhysicalDisk -FriendlyName
Disk 3 -Usage RetiredD. Set-ResillencySetting -StoragePool Pool1 -PhysicalDiskRedundancyDefaultE. Remove-PhysicalDisk
-FriendlyName Disk3 Answer: CE QUESTION 39Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso com.The
domain contains two servers named Server1 and Server2 that have the same hardware configuration.You need to asynchronously
replicate volume F: from Server1 to Server2.What should you do? A. Run New-SRPartnership and specify the -Rephcation Mode
parameter.B. install the Failover Clustering feature and create a new cluster resource group.C. Install the Failover Clustering
feature and use Cluster Shared Volumes (CSV).D. Run Set-DfsrService Configuration and specify the -RPC Port parameter
Answer: AExplanation:Deploy Stretch Cluster with Volume Replication by implementing the following steps:Step 1: Install failover
clustering, create a cluster and configure a quorum.We create a cluster resource group. Cluster Shared Volumes is not used.Step 2:
Add available storage to the cluster.Step 3: Configure storage volume replication.Step 4: Create and populate a file share.Step 5:
Perform a Resource Failover to the Replicated StorageReferences:
https://www.starwindsoftware.com/blog/how-to-configure-storage-replication-using-windows-server-2016-part-2 QUESTION 40
Hotspot QuestionYou have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.Server1 has the Windows Application proxy
role service installed.You plan to deploy Remote Desktop Gateway (RD Gateway) services. Clients will connect to the RD Gateway
services by using various types of devices including Windows, iOS and Android devices.You need to publish the RD Gateway
services through the Web Application Proxy.Which command should you run? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area. Answer: QUESTION 41Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com.The forest contains a
member server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016 Server1 is located in the perimeter network.You install the Active
Directory Federation Services server role on Server1. You create an Active Directory Federation Services (ADFS) farm by using a
certificate that has a subject name of sts.contoso.com.You need to enable certificate authentication from the Internet on Server1.
Which two inbound TCP ports should you open on the firewall? Each correct answer presents part of the solution? A. 389B. 443
C. 3389D. 8531E. 49443 Answer: BEExplanation:Configuring the following network services appropriately is critical for
successful deployment of AD FS in your organization:Configuring Corporate Firewall* Both the firewall located between the Web
Application Proxy and the federation server farm and the firewall between the clients and the Web Application Proxy must have
TCP port 443 enabled inbound.* In addition, if client user certificate authentication (clientTLS authentication using X509 user
certificates) is required, AD FS in Windows Server 2012 R2 requires that TCP port 49443 be enabled inbound on the firewall
between the clients and the Web Application Proxy. This is not required on the firewall between the Web Application Proxy and the
federation servers).References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn554247(v=ws.11).aspx QUESTION 42Note: This
question is part of a series of questions that use the same similar answer choices.An answer choice may be correct for more than one
question in the series.Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a
question apply only to that question.You have three servers named Server1, Server2. Server3 that run Windows Server 2016 Server1
and Server2 have the Hyper-V server role installed. Server3 has the iSCSI Target Server role service installed.You need to create a
Hyper-V cluster.Which tool should you use first? A. the clussvc.exe commandB. the cluster.exe commandC. the Computer
Management consoleD. the configurehyperv.exe commandE. the Disk Management consoleF. the Failover Cluster Manager
consoleG. the Hyper-V Manager consoleH. the Server Manager Desktop app Answer: H QUESTION 43Note: This question is
part of a series of questions that use the same similar answer choices.An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in
the series.Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply
only to that question. You have two servers named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2016 Server1 and Server2 have the
Hyper-V server role installed.An iSCSI SAN connects to the network.You create a LUN on the SAN and configure both servers to
connect to the iSCSI target.You create a failover cluster and add Server1 and Server2 to the cluster. You connect both servers to the
iSCSI target and format the shared storage.You need to add the shared storage to the cluster. The solution must ensure that virtual
machines running on both nodes can access the shared storage simultaneously.Which tool should you use? A. the clussvc.exe
commandB. the cluster.exe commandC. the Computer Management consoleD. the configurehyperv.exe commandE. the Disk
Management consoleF. the Failover Cluster Manager consoleG. the Hyper-V Manager consoleH. the Server Manager Desktop
app Answer: F QUESTION 44Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same similar answer choices.An
answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series.Each question is independent of the other questions in this
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series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. You have a two-node Hyper-V cluster named
Cluster1 at a primary location and a stand-alone Hyper-V host named Server1 at a secondary location.A virtual machine named
VM1 runs on Cluster1.You configure a Hyper-V Replica of VM1 to Server1.You need to perform a Test Fai lover of VM1.Which
tool should you use? A. the clussvc.exe commandB. the cluster.exe commandC. the Computer Management consoleD. the
configurehyperv.exe commandE. the Disk Management consoleF. the Failover Cluster Manager consoleG. the Hyper-V
Manager consoleH. the Server Manager Desktop app Answer: G QUESTION 45Note: This question is part of a series of questions
that use the same similar answer choices.An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series.Each question is
independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. You
have an Active Directory domain that contains two Hyper-V servers named Server1 and Server2. Server1 has Windows Server 2016
installed. Server2 has Windows Server 2012 R2 installed. Each Hyper-V server has three network cards. Each network card is
connected to a different subnet.Server1 contains a dedicated migration network.Server2 contains a virtual machine named VM5.You
plan to perform a live migration of VM5 to Server1. You need to ensure that Server1 uses all available networks to perform the live
migration of VM5.What should you run1? A. the Mount-VHD cmdletB. the Diskpart commandC. the Set-VHD cmdletD. the
Set-VM cmdletE. the Set-VMHost cmdletF. the Set-VMProcessor cmdletG. the Install-Windows Feature cmdletH. the
Optimize-VHD cmdlet Answer: EExplanation:Set-VMHost -UseAnyNetworkForMigrationSpecifies how networks are selected for
incoming live migration traffic. If set to $True, any available network on the host can be used for this traffic. If set to $False,
incoming live migration traffic is transmitted only on the networks specified in the MigrationNetworks property of the host.
References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh848524.aspx Comparing with others', you will find our 70-743 exam
questions are more helpful and precise since all the 70-743 exam content is regularly updated and has been checked for accuracy by
our team of Microsoft expert professionals. Microsoft 70-743 new questions on Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDWGpUeXZ3ZE9ZX3c 2017 Microsoft 70-743 exam dumps (All 97 Q&As) from
Lead2pass: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-743.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed]
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